Munroe Lake Lodge – 2008 Newsletter
Christmas is the most wonderful time of the year!
One of the real joys of our Holiday Season is having the opportunity to say
“Thank You” to you, our valued guest and friend. May this festive season
find you surrounded by the love of family and the laughter of friends and
may your
New Year be filled with Peace, Health and Happiness!
Munroe Lake Lodge’s 2008 fishing and hunting season marks our 6th year
as owner/operators of this truly wonderful place that we are proud to call
our home away from home. We are very thankful to have this life and take
great pride in offering our guests the very highest level of personal
attention, service and hospitality.

Fishing at Munroe Lake Lodge
Fishing results were great again this year! A grand total of 101 trophy fish
(Master Anglers) were landed and released. The complete list of our 2008
Brag Board can be viewed on our website (www.munroelakelodge.com). We
thank all of our fishermen who took such great care when releasing their
fish. This group effort will ensure the survival of a truly spectacular fishery.
Thank You!

Fishermen of the Year

2009 Sport Show Circuit

Northern Pike: 51 in.- Paul Meldgin
(August 17th, 2008)
Lake Trout: 41½ in. – Richard Johnson
(September 6th, 2008)
Arctic Grayling: 19¼ in.- Howard Shapiro
(June 28th, 2008)
Arctic Grayling: 19¼ in.- Robert Heckler
(July 30th, 2008)

Minneapolis, MN: Jan. 2-4
Chicago, IL: Jan. 8-11
St. Paul, MN: Jan. 14-18
Indianapolis, IN: Jan. 19-21
Milwaukee, WI: Jan. 23-25
Madison, WI: Jan. 26-28
Fargo, ND: March 5-8
Sioux Falls, SD: March 12-15

Congratulations to all!

Come and see us!

Hunting at Munroe Lake Lodge
Caribou hunts: The first three Caribou hunts, from August 31 to

September 15, 2008 saw many large herds of Caribou migrating through
camp. All of our hunters got their Caribou and many trophy bulls were taken.
Unfortunately, on Sept. 16th, the weather took a turn for the worst and we
received two feet of snow accompanied by extreme cold temperatures. This
weather pattern interrupted the migration and most of the Caribou herds
returned up North for a few days (it was probably warmer up there!).
However, on September 20th, the temperatures warmed up again and the
Caribou returned on their migration path in great numbers.

Moose Hunts:

Munroe Lake Lodge welcomed five Moose hunters this
year. Four of these five hunters had booked a Combination Caribou/Moose
hunt. These four hunters spent the first two days of their hunt at the
Caribou camp on Farnie Lake. Once their Caribou were taken, they were
flown back to the main Lodge on Munroe Lake to begin their Moose hunts.
The hunters, along with their guides, worked very hard and because of this,
the success of their hunts was very impressive. During this nine day hunt, a
total of 4 Caribou, 3 Moose and 2 Wolves were taken.

Congratulations to all of our hunters!!
2009 Season

In 2009, take the opportunity to get away from it all. You deserve it!
Call us and we will work together to make Munroe Lake Lodge your next
adventure destination.
Did you know?
• We are honoring our 2008 fishing and hunting rates for the upcoming
2009 season.
• We now offer a variety of fishing packages to meet everyone’s needs.
For more information on rates and packages, visit our website at
www.munroelakelodge.com .
To book your fishing or hunting trip, please give us call at 1-888-300-2650
or e-mail us at robert@munroelakelodge.com. We look forward to hearing
from you real soon!

Seasons Greetings
Michelle and Robert

